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Campion Autos Vandalized
Three S.U. students found
themselves especially hard hit
last week as anoutburst of van-
dalism struck Campion's park-
ing lot.
Senior Bill Holland suffered
the worst loss. His '67 Camaro,
stolen from the lot Wednesday
night, was recovered Thursday
near Franklin High School,
minus engine, transmission, and
other accessories.
Holland's roommate, Bob
Reynolds, found the top and up-
holstery of his small foreign
convertible m ribbons Wednes-
day morning. The dashboard
wiring had also been rippedout.
TUESDAY MORNING, Cam-
pionresident Bob Chambersdis-
covered a large tear m the con-
vertible roof of his MGB. Noth-
ing was stolen from the car.
In each instance, the car was
locked. All losses were covered
by the owners' insurance.
Mr. Phil Seeley, Campion
Tower manager, noted that
automobile break-ins m the stu-
dent lothad, m the last 30 days,
exceeded those for the last six
months.
"IT'S A SAD SITUATION,and
it seems to be getting worse,"
said Mr. Seeley. He feels that
the only way to guarantee pro-
tection is to hire full time se-
curity guards to patrol the lot.
Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J.,
dean of students, agreed, but
pointedout that the University's
responsibility m the situation is
unclear.
"I don't know how liable we
are," Fr. Rebhahn said, "or
whether we are obligated to
guarantee protection. I'm not
sure where we stand legally."
He added that he is taking
steps to clarify the question.
ALTHOUGH FR. REBHAHN
felt that adequate protection
could only be achieved through
24-hour surveillance of the lot,
he speculated that the monetary
implications of such coverage
could be prohibitive.
"Even if we had a security
guard,one man by himself is m
bad shape out there," Fr. Reb-
hahn continued. He also recalled
that student patrols had been
tried m the past, but had failed
because of a declinem interest.
The Plant Management Office
collects student parking fees
and patrols the campus parking
lots during the day, impounding
parking offenders.
FOR THIS REASON, bothFr.
Rebhahn and Mr. Seeley feel
that their primary responsibility
is m the dormitory itself, and
not the parking lot. "Security




Don Nelson, a 20 -year -old
journalism major from Kent,
willbe the 1970-71 editor of The
Spectator.
The appointment was made
today by Fr. Francis Greene,
S.J., advisor to the publication.
A GRADUATE of Kent-Merid-
ian high school, Nelson has
served as a reporter and assist-
ant news editor on The Specta-
tor during the past two years.
He was a student senator m
1967-68, served as an officer for
Alpha Phi Omega and was a
committee chairman for Frosh
Orientation m 1968.
Further editorial appoint-
ments will be made by the new
editor next week.
Nelson was a runner-up this
weekend m the Seattle Times
summer internship program.He
was feature editor of his high
school newspaper, The Royal
Herald.
KATHY MCCARTHY, a 19-
year-old journalism major, will
become Managing Editor.
Kathy, a native of Portland,
has been news editor this year.
DON NELSONAbortion Panel Here
"Life, Law, Morality: the Is-
sues" is the topic of the first of
S.U.s three public panels dis-
cussing abortion and the No-
vember state-wide referendum,
Thursday,m Pigott Auditorium.
The series, entitled "Legisla-
tion and Life" is sponsored by
S.U.s TheologyDepartment.
The following panels will dis-
cuss "The State and the Status
Quo" Monday,May 11, and
"Focus on the Future" Thurs-
day, May 14.
All panels will start at 8 p.m.m Pigott Auditorium. Admission
is free to the public.
Chairmanof the first panel is
Fr. William Leßoux, S.J., who
will present an outline of the
proposed legislationand a brief
statement of the abortion prob-
lem and the central issue it
raises.
Fr. Gerald Bussy, S.J., S.U.
professor of philosophy, will
speak on the dignity of man and
the value of human life; Sister
Diana Bader, 0.P., S.U. asso-
ciate professor of theology, on
human life and abortion m the
light of Revelation; and King
County Superior Court Judge
Stanley Soderland on life, law,
and morality.
Responses will come from Dr.
Raymond Clark, University of
Washington professor of ob-
stetrics and gynecology; Fr.
James Royce, S.J., S.U. associ-
ate dean and professor of psy-
chology; and Dr. Paul Cook,
S.U. associate professor of bi-
ology.
The May 11 panel will include
points of view from legal, psy-
chiatric, sociological and med-
ical areas. Rev. John Fearon,
0.P., S.U. associate professor of
theology, is panel chairman.
The third panel May 14 will
spotlight views from the legis-
lative, sociological,politicaland
theological fields. Fr. Philip
Verhalen, S.J., S.U. assistant
professor of theology, will be
panel chairman.
June Graduation to Include Inaugural
Commencement 1970 will include the
inauguration of the Very Rev. Kenneth W.
Baker, S.J., as President of Seattle Univer-
sity.
The inauguration ceremony, to be con-
ducted by the Very Rev. Joseph Perri, S.J.,
vice president for university relations, will
be assimilated into the graduation program.
Fr. Baker assumed the office of President
February 1.
The charge to the graduating seniors
will be delivered by Fr.Baker, who will also
award the degrees. According to the office
of Fr. Edmund Morton, S.J., academic vice
president,no decision has been made yet as
to the presentation of honorary degrees.
A MAJOR change m the commencement
proceedings this year will be the elimination
of required attendance at the ceremony.
Seniors may graduate m absentia if they so
notify the registrar's office.
Graduation week willbe a busy one for
those receiving degrees. Commencement
practice will be Friday afternoon, June 5,
m the AstroTurf Room of the Connolly P.E.
Center. Attendance is suggested but not
mandatory.
Baccalaureate Mass, at 10 a.m. Saturday,
June 6, will be followed by the graduates'
brunch m the Campion cafeteria.
A RECEPTION honoring the graduates
and their parents will be held Saturday eve-
ning, also m Campion Tower. Invitations
willbe sent to parents, husbands,and wives
of the graduating.
The commencement ceremony will take
place Sunday afternoon,beginning at 3 p.m.
Graduating seniors who do not take care
of all outstanding fines and loans before
June 3 will have their diplomas retained
by S.U.
— photoby bob kegelINAUGURATION:Featured speaker at this year's S.U.
Commencement will be the Very Rev. Kenneth W. Baker,
S.J., President of S.U. Fr. Baker will also be inaugurated
at the ceremony. Attendance at this year's exercises will
not be mandatory as m past years. Other changes have been
initiated to streamline the graduation process.
Cambodian
Symposium
A symposium composed of
S.U. faculty members, will dis-
cuss U.S. actions m Cambodia
tomorrow at noon m Pigott Au-
ditorium.
Dr. John Kearney, English,
and Mr. Albert Mann, history,
will be the main panelists.
Dr. Charles LaCugna, political
science, and Dr. Ben Cashman,
chairman of the political sci-
ence department, will be avail-
able for advice on technical
questions.
Thomas Trebon, also of the
political science department,
will moderate the symposium.
July Workshop Planned
A three-day workshop on hu-
man relations will be held at
S.U. July 17, 18 and 19 by "An
Action Caravan for Human Re-
lations."
The traveling workshop, pre-
sented by the National Catholic
Conference for Interracial Jus-
tice, will be conducted by a
four - member college faculty
team.
The team, comprisedof Cath-
olic sisters, will present current
information and insights on the
inter-group relations, particu-
larly poverty and racism, as
they existm the U.S. today.
THE WORKSHOP is being
sponsored by the Archdiocese
Office of Education, Catholic
Interracial Council of Seattle,
Office of Religious Education
(C.C.D.), and S.U.
Sister Teresa Risse, 0.P., a
teacher at Our Lady of Mt. Vir-
gin elementary m Seattle, is
workshop chairman.
Workshop committee mem-
bers assisting are Robert San-
tos, chairman of the Catholic
Interracial Council of Seattle;
Walter T. Hubbard, chairman
of the National Catholic Confer-
ence for Interracial Justice,
and Fr. Roger Blanchette, S.J.,




It was a little hard to believe
that m the recent "Earth Day,"
organizedby the AWS, the ASSU,
and the PoliticalUnion, Dr. R. H.
Berg, assistant professor m the
Civil Engineering Department,
was not asked to speak on the
program.
This spring quarterIhave been
attending a course taught by Dr.
Berg that has so far concerned
the following topics: river self-
purification, toxicity, pesticides,
oil spills, radioactivity, thermal
pollution, and several specific
types of industrial pollution.
It is therefore beyond my com-
prehension how a university pro-
fessor who teaches topics such as
these could be completely over-
looked when the verysubjects that
"Earth Day" was supposed to
concern itself with are being






It is more than obvious to The
Spectator's readers that over the
last few days Seattle University
has enthusiastically participated
m the "environmental" fad that is
sweeping the nation. Unlike the
rest of the country, though, Se-
attleUniversity has taken a firm
and serious grip on the issue.
Starting with the editorial of April
21, the whole approach to the en-
vironmental problem taken by
The Spectator is morem harmony
with the news media which caters
to the public mentality, rather
than of a paper that supposedly
represents the academic atmos-
phere associated with a univer-
sity.
The seriousness of the whole
issue on campus is clearly exem-
plified by the fact that the only
academically qualified authority
m pollution on campus, Dr. R. H.
Berg of the civil engineering de-
partment, received no invitation
to participate m the "Earth Day"
program, yet a member of the
theology department did share
her views on the issue. (Dr. Berg
has only recently undertaken re-
search for the Federal Water Pol-
lution Control Administration—
providing the only Federal Re-
search Grant m recent S.U. his-
tory.) The fact that a memberof
the Theology department was
asked as a speaker seems to im-
ply that Miss Morgan's AWS, as
well as the ASSU and the Po-
litical Union, believe that Faith
provides an answer to all prob-
lems
—
a view probably obtained
from some of the core courses.
The Spectator's readers must
have been immensely impressed
by the Civil Engineering courses
listed m the article "Ecology
Problems, Courses Offered"
(April 21). One small fact was
omittedm this articlewhich might
interest the more practical-
minded readers. Not one of those
listedcourses has been offered by
the C.E. department and probably
never will be offered, since the
only qualified instructor m the
pollution field is leaving S.U. this
June. With this new vacancy m
engineering, it may prove fruitful
for S.U. to transfer a member of
the theology department into en-
gineering, thus reducing the fi-
nancial burden of the University,
and the the same time presenting
the C.E. students a new dimensionm pollution control.
Geza Palotas
Editor's note: The attitudes m
the above letters are typical of
many of the narrow "scholars"
here at S.U. The cry of "student
apathy" is often all too correct;
but many of those who feel that
students are only following fads
offer no counter proposals.If the writersof these letters felt
that the AWS-planned program
was insufficient, why didn't they
plan an Earth Day presentation
by the School of Engineering?
Why didn't they suggest Dr. Berg
as a speaker at the AWS panel?
Why don't they set up a presen-
tation now? (If concern for the
environment is to be more than a
"passing fad", it should not be
confined to one day.)
As for the courses mentioned,
The Spectator obtained its infor-
mation from the current Bulletin.
If these courses aren't being of-fered, why don't the undersigned
either request that they be offer-
ed or be removed from the Bul-
letin?
Constructive action would be




It is unfortunate that Sen. Gold-
water and the image of our school
had to suffer indignities at the
hands (or shouldIsay months) of
a small loudmouth minority.
When Aaron Dixon spokeon cam-
pus the students showed him the
courtesies shown an invitedguest,
no boo's, no noise. We just listen-
ed.
Ididn't agree with everything
that Sen. Goldwater said but I
showed him the courtesy of listen-




The question was asked about
whether the money spent on the
war should be funneled to welfare
and the dole for those too deca-
dent, and too lazy to work. To
them I say PHOOEY. Put it back
into the war where it belongs.
Let's end the war after we have
unconditionally won it.
To those students who are m
the loud minority I'll say again
what Isaid m the AstroGym: "If
you don't like it here, Buddy,
Leave." This is a private school
and on private property. No one
twists your arm to be here, so if
you don't like the teachings of the




Following is the statement
read by Senator Kathy Lotzgesell
and authorizedby myself concern-
ing the BYU contracts which was
given prior to the Senate's deci-
sion of April 14 to recommend
severing relations with BYU."
By the refusal of the
Church of the Latter Day Saints
to allowblacks into the priesthood,
they are meffect denying him the
right to full membership m that
religion. At this point Ihope that
the racist doctrine of this religion
can be clearly seen.
The problem we now face is
how to effectively deal with that
fact within our own framework,
said frameworkbeing athletic con-
tests with Brigham Young. Here-
in lies the problem: although it
is owned and operated by the
Mormon Church and accepts
the Mormon religion as its the-
ological basis, BYU does not
practice racism m its admissions,
hiring, etc. While wemust take a
strong stand against the doctrine
of racism practiced m the Mor-
mon Church, how do we do so
without hurting those individuals
(students, faculty, and administra-
tors) who are not practicing and
do not hold a doctrine of racism?
It has been stated, and perhaps
reasonablyso, that it is impossible
to have a relationship between
BYU and the Mormon Church
without maintaining the racial
posture of the Mormon Church.
BYU does obey the law, but very
possibly only out of fear of legal
action which could prove damag-
ing to BYU. If, however, we are
to have a truly free society, we
must not fall into the trap of guilt
by association for to do so would
place us m the same area of big-
otry as the Mormon Church.
It seems to me that any action
which we may take against the
Mormon Church (by action con-
cerning the basketballgames) will
cause not m any way nearly the
hardships and the injustice which
is caused by the actual practice
of racism as perpetuated m the
Mormon religion. Isuppose the
entire issue comes down to de-
gree, that is weighing the degree
of injustice and insult against the
black students at Seattle U. as
compared to the possibility of in-
cidental harm which may come to
BYU. It is hoped that by our ac-
tion as well as hoping to directly
influence the Mormon church,
that by pointing out this inequity
to the students, faculty and ad-
ministration, they will come to
apply pressure to the elders of the
Mormon church."
If our University, oursociety, is
todrop its monumentalhypocrisy,
it must start now to stand firm
on the moralprinciples to which
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NOTICE TO
CONTRIBUTORS
The Spectator wishes to re-
mind contributors that let-
ters to the editor should be
a maximum of 150 words,
typed double spaced andhave
a written signature.
Sounding Boards should be
submitted the same way and
have a maximum of 500
words.
All contributions which ex-
ceed the wordlimitations will
be subject to editingas space
demands.





VAUGHN'S proudly celebrates its 43rd Anniver-
sary and we offer our stock of recognizedclothing
and furnishings at % PRICE.
SPORTCOATS jp>^
43rd Anniversary Sale /Wv^P€ /\
$55.50 spring $0775 11LY# /Sportcoats ... Li VmJ^
$69.50 dacron & $0475 yf
wool oxford weave . O » X
CTfTTC it rrmi vVIIH ■■"■ i ;
43rd Anniversary Sale vJV
$85.00 light $4950
weight suits . . . *£i
$100.00 all wool $BAOO
tropicals . . . tlw
" SLACKS " JACKETS " BERMUDA SHORTS
"DRESS SHIRTS SWEATERS " KNIT SHIRTS
NOW l/2 PRICE
MfMlGHyy
BANK CREDIT mB I■UUII■Mi.V: Shops
CARDS WELCOME l ■~ ■"ojM Estl9!7
ATSATHERGATE
UNIVERSITY DISTRICT DOWNTOWN
4308 University Way 3rdand Cherry (corner)















now for interesting summer
work ... we need girls for
office replacement work,
men for factory and out-





May 9, 16, and 23
9 A.M. to IP.M.
anytimeMon. thruFri.
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
must type 40 wpm
Sorry we are only able to
hire students 18 and over.
1222 -2nd Aye.,Seattle




Body Work & Rebuild"
Motor Work
1130 Broadway V^ EA 4-6050
U&l OPTICAL
Eyes are accurately meas-
ured for quick and perfect
fitting.
Take care of your eyes...





@And it says plenty when you "writeyour own"with NBofC special checks. A great way to or-ganizeyour budget . . .have money when you
need it. Come m today!
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
"Our greatest happiness... does not depend
on the condition of life m which chance has
placed us, but is always the result of a good
conscience,good health, occupation, and free-
dom mall just pursuits." ThomasJefferson
I J
The Spectator
Published Tuesdays and Thursdays during
the school year except on holidays and dur-
ing examinations by Seattle University. Writ-
ten, edited and financed by S.U. students.
Offices at Seattle University, Seattle, Wash.
98122. Second-class postage paid at Seattle,
Wash. Subscription: $4.50 a yeor; close rela-
tives, alumni $3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00-
Other foreign addresses $6.25; airmail In
U.S. $9.00.
/tf^f££k i/j1jpX^l
Baseballers, Golfsters Notch Impressive
Victories inLatest Season Competition
The S.U. diamond squad ran
their season log to 15-4 last
weekend with an 11-1 lacing of
the ShorelineSamurai on Friday
and a twin bill split on Sunday.
In Sunday's dual action, S.U.
took the first from Portland Uni-
versity's Pilots 5-0 but dropped
the nightcap 6-3.
GARY FOX movedhis record
to 4-1 with the Shoreline win,
and Tom Couples went to a 5-0
slate withS.U.s first game vic-
tory against the Pilots.
S.U. had won four straight in-
cluding a doubleheader victory
last week over St. Martin's, 7-0
and 15-1.
Couples won his fourth game
as he held St. Martin's to just
one hit while John Varga and
Pat Smith did the hitting dam-
age.
LON COPENHAVER threw a
four hitter m the second game
for his fourth win without a loss."
Golf
S.U.s swingsters have im-
proved their fortunes also, edg-
ing Western Washington State
College 22y2 to 4i/2 on Thursday
at Meridian Valley.
In a four way meet Saturday,
the golfsters were tied by the
University of Washington at 9-9,
but defeated the UPS and Port-
land State clubs each by a count
of lll/2 to 6i/2-
AFTER nine rounds of com-
petition, the golfers play for
numbers this way: Jim Brady
(74.11), Steve Dallas (76.11),
Randy Puetz (76.66), Gordy
Haddad (76.78). Tom Snell
(78.33) and Wes Delaney(78.58).
—
photoby bob kegel
GARY FOX, Chieftain mound ace, delivers towards home




spice a summer soccer sched-
ule m the Seattle-Tacoma area.
THE SEA-TACS, a newly
formed collection of some of the
area's top talent mixed with
some outside ingredients, have
announced they will compete m
the Western Canada Soccer
League, an adult semi-pro cir-
cuit.
The league's Coastal Division
will be composed of Sea-Tac,
the Victoria Royals, the Van-
couver Cougars and the Van-
couver Spartans. Each team
will play each other six times,
splitting the competitionequally
between home and road games.
The WCSL's Prairie Division
Highlightof the Sea-Tacs' sea-
son will be the opening game,
an exhibition contest Sunday,
May 24, against England's First
Division Newcastle United, the
1969 European Fair Cup cham-
pion.
Gametime will be 3 p.m. at
Seattle's Memorial Stadium.
"Traditionally, soccer is a
fall-winter sport," say the Sea-
Tac Club's directors. "This will
be a summer league, lasting
from mid May through the end
of August."
Tickets are $2.50 for adults
and $1.00 for juniors (up to 17).
They may be purchased at Fi-
delity Lane Ticket Office, 1622
4th Aye.
Sea-Tac has booked seven of
its league games for West Se-
attle Stadium and the other two
at the University of Pugc t
Sound's Baker Stadium m Ta-
coma.
The Sea-Tacs' WCSL Coastal
Division semi-pro schedule:
Sun.. May Ml
— at Vancouver Spartans.
Sun.. June 7
—
Victoria Royals. 2:30 p.m..
West Seattle.
Sun.. June 14
— Vancouver Spartans. 2:30


















Sat.. July 11— at Victoria Royals.
Sun., July 19
— Vancouver Cougars. 2:30
p.m.. West Seattle.





























A X Psi: Pledge meeting. 6:30
p.m. Xavier Conference Room.
7:30 p.m. Actives Meeting and
first review.
A Phi 0: Active meeting at 7
p.m. m Bellarmine Apts. Execu-
tive boardmeeting at 6 p.m. Wear
grubbies.
Creative Writer's Club: 7:30
p. m. meeting m Xavier Hall
Lounge.
I.X.'s Active meeting at 7 p.m.
m Xavier. Pledge meeting at 6
p.m.m Pigott 401.
Hawaiian Club: 7 p.m. meeting
on the third floor of Pigott.
Spurs: General meeting at 6:15
p. m. m Barman 501.
WEDNESDAY





ConductorLasers," from 12-2 p.m.
m Bellarmine 307 (optics lab).
One-half-hour film on professional
physics symposia (1967). Speaker,





The student senate tabled or
postponed every bill before it
Wednesday night, because sen-
ators have not finished prepar-
ing them.
THE SENATE then voted to
meet only twice per month,
since, according to chairman
John Graves, "There is so little
work for us to do."
Among the legislation post-
ponedwas abill givingapproval
of the constitution of the Cam-
pion Dorm Council and a resolu-
tion requesting the placement
of a juke box m the Chieftain
cafeteria.
Senators said they hadn't had
time to research a bill m the
past week.
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Peanut Nite Specials 5-6
Tuesday Nite Monday - Friday
We've Changed!
CHAMBERS 1021 E. Pike
New Owners Pool Tables
STUDY IN ROME
Fall 1970
Enrollments now being accepted m the Junior Semester
Abroad Rome Program of the University of Puget Sound.
For full information
— call, write,or lee
Dr. GerardBanks, Vice President
University of PugetSound
Tacoma, Washington 98416





















Soul Rock .. .
— photoby bob kegel
VARIATIONS of semi-ballet and contemporary dancing will
be featured at 3 p.m. today through Thursday m Pigott
auditorium. Above, left to right, Diane Buyers, Victor Tores
and Cecilia Balou rehearsed for the "dance happening" which
is directed by Bernard Lias and arranged by S.U. student
Calvin West.
Student Positions Open
Students are still needed to
staff University committees.
Also, Homecoming chairmen
and an election board coordina-
tor are being sought, according
to George Irwin, ASSU publicity
director.
University committees with
vacant student seats are: the
Board of Admissions (1 seat),
the Bookstore Committee (1),
the Student Publications Board
(1) and the Academic Council
(2).
A general chairman, secre-
tarial chairman and financial
chairman are needed to plan the
activities for next year's Home-
coming.
The general chairman coordi-
nates all activities while the




preferably a business major, is
m charge of keeping the books.
The election board coordinator
sets election requirements, en-
forces the code and determines
the length (days or weeks) of
the election.
Applicants may contact the
ASSU office from 2-4 daily.




No new leads have been de-
velopedon the Xavier Hall ar-
son fire April 29.
Police arrested a 26-year-old
suspect early Sunday who was
drivingacar similar to one seen
at the fire site.
The man was apprehended
after walking across the street
against a traffic signal. He was
later released for lack of evi-
dence m connection with the
fire, after being charged with
traffic violations.
Police are searching for a
blue Cadillac with a California
license.
The fire didabout $1,000 dam-
age to the faculty cafeteria, sec-
ond and third floors of Xavier
Hall.
A campus security guard fired
at three men fleeing from the
scene. One was believed to have
been wounded.
military queen
Myra Bisio, S.U. senior, was
selected queenof the recentMil-
itary Ball held at the Elks Club.
Myra was crowned by Rear
Admiral Patrick Hannifin,
U.S.N.
Other members of her court
included Kathy Weller, fresh-
man, Beth Kirby, sophomore,
and Judy Lindwall, junior.
honorarymember
Dr. Gerald Cleveland, dean of
the Business School, was initi-
ated into Phi Chi Theta, na-
tional fraternity for women m
business, at last Thursday's
meeting.
Dr. Cleveland was made an
honorary member.
Newofficers for the year were
also installed at the meeting.
They are: Marilyn Taylor,pres-




AWS is sponsoringa women's
night out tomorrow at the Tab-
ard Inn. The $1.50 affair will
be held from 6:30-8 p.m. It will
take the place of the senior tea.
Entertainment,wine, beer and
flips will be the order of the
evening. Only women are al-
lowed.
budgets due
Club budgets for the coming
year are due May 15. Completed
budgets should be submitted by
club treasurers to ASSU treas-
urer Jim Eechoudt. Budget
forms are available m the ASSU
office.
photo exhibit
A photo exhibit, consisting of
works of Spectator staff photog-
raphers, continues through Fri-
day m the first floor Stimson
Room of the library.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
through Thursday and 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. on Friday.
senate position
Student senate positionNo. 12
is currently open, according to
George Irwin, ASSU publicity
director.
The post expires at the end
of this quarter and is open to
juniors. Applications are avail-
able m the ASSU office. The new
senator will be appointed, not
elected.
Paul Chiles, whoheld the seat,
resigned recently after becom-
ing Political Union president.
i. k. cruise
Tickets for the May 9 I.K.
cruise to Victoria, 8.C., will be
on sale on campus through Fri-
day.
A special booth m Bellarmine
will be open Wednesday and
Thursday nights from 7-10 p.m.
m addition to the regular booths
on the mall and m the Chieftain
(both open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.),
and m Campion (5-6 p.m.) and
Bellarmine (11a.m.-l p.m. and
5-6 p.m.).
Cost is $7.50 per person for
the round trip cruise only,or $9
for the cruise plus lunch m
Victoria.





Seattle U.Students - Faculty Welcome
U&l OPTICAL 616V2 Broadway
*k|r Marriage is \*|vJf togetherness. V
Zales "Embrace" \^kOverlap Diamond Bridal Sets jL
\\4
O $150 l^U 4
Zales GustaniGliat§e [ v
» —^ \
$ ZALE| 4w\ I We're nothing
V ! without your love.







ison to the future.He
understands the importance
of havingfinancial security.
And he'll start to plan for
it now.By investingm a




have the precise program
for college students. The
earlier you start, the less
it costs. And themore
security you'llhave a
chance to build.
Give us a call. Orstop
by our campus office.Make






INSURANCE COMPANY Of PHILADELPHIA
The last day to withdraw
from classes with a grade of
"W" is Friday. Approved
withdrawal cards and the $1
fee must be filed at the Reg-
istrar's Office by 4:30 p.m.
that day.
I Classified Ads |
LARGE Apt. available.Two bedroom UNIOUE VW bus. Large engine,$110-$120 a month. Large enough crypto-camper, $500. ME 2-7944
to share, all utilities. 1300 East or EXT. 576.
Union. EA 9-5448. -67 DATSUN Sport 1600, good con-
ApartmentRental dition, $1150, GA 2-2178
$75-sno »^m^^^^^^^^m^^miBachelor and 1Bedroom fcTnffW
Near churches and schools BBMBB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
very well maintained SELECTRIC-Pica, Secretarial Ser-
BACHELOR and I bedroom apart- vices. 516 Plat. 600 Bldg. MU 2-
ments, furnished and unfurnished i
''*"
from $95 to $125. Drapes, appli- TYPING. My home.EA 4-8024.
ances and w/w carpeting. 1212
East Howell, Res. Mgr. EA 9-5322 Professional Work
IBM Selectric, Choice of Type Styles
PALAMAR APTS. Broadway District.EA 3-3244
1719 E. Spring EA 3-0781 1, EXPERIENCED Typist. Donna Rich
CAPITOL Hill, walking distance to Cooper. WE 7-2423.
S.U. Completely furnished, large
"" , : , .... ,
two-room apt. with private bath. EXPERT home typist with IBM Exe-
Full kitchen, utilities mcl. $70-$9O cutlve, a"d dictaphone. Experience
EA 4-5814, 431 14th East. '" *M bus.ness forms, resumes,thesis, and term papers. All copies
_-_ ...» v . i neat, clean, and correct. Reason-TW.°. blOCl<S, ° m X;VIVi,srgpA fWo° -ble rates and fast service. SH 7-bedroom furn. apt. $125. EA t- ....
9907. 8075
-
— OLD coins bought— contact Ken, the
TWO bedroom house, furnished. $55. S.U. Painter, during the day on
4 blocks from S.U. EM 2-2017. campus.
